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Change of Address
If you have recently moved, have a new phone number or have a new e-mail address, please notify Henry
Theriault at 1HJTH2@COMCAST.NET or John Dineen at JOHNDINEEN@COMCAST.NET . It’s very
important for us to be able to update your information so you don’t miss out on important REM information.
Also if you know anyone who would like to become a hpREM member please contact Henry Theriault via email at: 1hjth2@comcast.net
Upcoming 2017 Socials (info provided by John Dineen)
Please mark your calendars for the following socials/events:
th
- Spring Social – May 11 .
th
- Annual Meeting/Fall Social – September 14 .
th
- Holiday Social – December 7 . (Tentative, will be confirmed at a later date.)
December Social (info provided by Karen LaSalle)
hpREM celebrated its Winter Holiday Social on December 8, 2016. Dave Barkman opened the event by
welcoming all the members and guests. The mood was festive with Christmas music provided by Gerry
Patrick and Dave.
Folks enjoyed an assortment of cheese and crackers, cold drinks, coffee and wine upon arriving. Lunch
followed with an array of salads, finger sandwiches, cold cuts and rolls with a new addition of rollup
sandwiches. Following lunch the group feasted on many delicious desserts which were donated by many of
our members who, by the way, are incredible bakers.
During the luncheon, Dave raffled off three gift cards and Winter decorations provided by Joyce Hoagland.
Included in the raffle were table centerpieces provided by Karen LaSalle. Winners of the raffles were: Roz
Cuschera, Don Erb, Rita LeBlanc, Rhonda Manning, Jim Phelps, Judy Post and Alda Silva.
The social’s purpose was not only to provide a wonderful time for REM members/guests but was also our
annual Toy drive for needy children. Both tables were overflowing with gifts and everyone outdid themselves
with generosity. Dave thanked all for such a great job. Dave also thanked the Food Committee for the
awesome job and thanked the many folks who contributed in any way to make the social a pleasant and fun
event.
New hpREM Members (info provided by Henry Theriault)
hpREM is pleased to welcome 4 new members: John Post, Basil McCulloch, Charlene Burstad and Laura
SanJuan. We look forward to seeing you at upcoming events.
Special Thank You
Note to Dave Barkman from the Bristol Lodge Food Pantry. Good morning Dave, all of us at the “SOUP” want
to thank you and the folks at hpREM for another awesome donation, every year it gets better and better. The
gifts will surely brighten the children’s morning. Have a safe and happy holiday. Thank you from all of us at
the NHSA and the Bristol Lodge. Michael Hannan, Program Director.

Upcoming Reagle Players Theatre Show (Located at the Waltham High School Auditorium)
Beatlemania – Sunday, February 19th at 2:00 p.m. Let the “FAB FOUR” take you on a groovy trip through
their greatest hits.
Little Bit of Ireland – Saturday March 11th at 2:00 and 7:00 p.m. and Sunday March 12th at 2:00 p.m.
Remembering the 40’s – Saturday, April 22nd at 2:00 and 7:00 p.m. and Sunday April 23rd at 2:00 p.m.
For more information and to buy tickets, please email groups@reaglemusictheatre.org or call Group Sales at
781-891-5600 x1201. Youth tickets are $25.00 and Seniors get $3.00 off regular priced tickets in any price
section. (Tickets range from $35 – $63)
FYI…We would like to include some items of interest in a new Did You Know section of the newsletter. If you
have topics that could be of interest to the hpREM retirees, please forward to Sylvia Cotton at
sylviacotton@comcast.net.
Retiree Website
The hpREM retiree website is www.hprem.com . The site has lots of good information as well as past
newsletters.
Newsletter Items/Topics
If you have items/topics of interest you would like to share with retirees in upcoming newsletters, please
forward your information to sylviacotton@comcast.net.
Thanks to Karen LaSalle, Henry Theriault, and John Dineen for their contribution to this newsletter.
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